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119 Panorama Drive, Springfield, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 366 m2 Type: House

Amar Billabati 

Vani Kumbala

0460612555

https://realsearch.com.au/119-panorama-drive-springfield-qld-4300-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amar-billabati-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/vani-kumbala-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain


Just Listed

Discover the epitome of modern family living in this stylish and supremely comfortable West Facing home. The allure of

this residence surpasses its photographs, nestled within the Kalina Estate - an enclave mere moment from the Shopping

Centre, Train Station, Bus Stop, Parks, and Schools.This mint Plantation Home has impeccable finishes.  Enter into a warm

and bright front door and flow through to the open plan dual living areas.  The high ceiling's capture perfect lighting and

allows great airflow throughout.  At the center of this lovely home is the designer kitchen fit for culinary creators as well

as those busy meal-prep moments where kitchen flow really matters.  You will enjoy setting up this kitchen ready to

entertain.The four generously proportioned rooms will have your family flourishing in comfort and the full central

bathroom accommodates the busiest families to get ready and go.  The master suite offers the perfect setting to relax and

the convenience of the complimenting ensuite and walk-in robe adds a touch of sophistication.  Step out into the alfresco

and fully fenced back yard, family time or simply reading a book is secure for peace of mind. Kalina Springfield embodies a

haven where nature intertwines seamlessly with everyday life. Embrace a sense of belonging in this flourishing,

picturesque community that seamlessly blends tranquility with accessibility, ensuring every family's needs are met for a

fulfilling lifestyle. The area not only offers a plethora of job opportunities but also presents affordable new homes,

rendering Kalina Springfield the quintessential hub to reside, work, and relish life's offerings.Features include:• Moder

Facade with wide entry•       Two living areas• Expansive High Ceilings• Luxurious Caesarstone Grand Island

Bench• Modern Kitchen 900mm Oven with Gas Cooker and glass splash back• Walk-in Pantry and direct water

connection for the fridge for added convenience• Slit system Air-Conditioning in the Living and master suite• Palatial

Master Bedroom with a double featured ensuite and Walk-in-robe• Three additional spacious bedrooms with

built-in-robes and beautiful plush carpet• LED Lighting and ceiling fans throughout• Complete Privacy with Fully

Fenced and landscaped SurroundingsLocation Includes:- 2 Minutes to Springfield local shops and cafes- 3 mins to

Centenary Highway- 4 mins to The Springfield Anglican College- 4 Mins to Woodcrest state College- 5 mins from the train

station- 7 mins to the Ipswich motorway.- 8 mins to Orion Shopping centerThis property is priced to sell, don't hesitate

and act now! Call Amar Billabati on 0460 111 555 or Vani on 0460 612 555 to book an inspection today.*Disclaimer: Few

photos used are from a property with similar features and fixtures and are only used for illustration

purposes*Disclaimer:Information provided by RealWay, its employees and related parties is a general outline for the

guidance of intending purchasers or tenants and does not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a Contract. Reasonable

endeavors have been made to ensure that the information given is materially correct, but any intending purchaser or

tenant should satisfy themselves by inspection, searches, enquiries, and survey as to the correctness of each statement.

We recommend that you obtain financial, legal and taxation advice before making any decision.


